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Contacts Office of the Beageal Cooumel: Prloureumat Sao 3 .
Otqnn suton Concerned: Department of the tmy: lock Wulaal

Auenale ILI Axtro Development Laba., Xac.
Autho.ltys 53 Coup. %en. 39E. 54 Coup. nam. 66. 54 Comp. aea.

509. Dbfenue Acquisition egulation 1-904o.1

A proteuter argued ibse t.e contract warded could not
La casil4erud reupoative becasma It did act costact oupplers
concerialq price and availabIlity of igreiieata aemsamyar to
produce the required Itema. The ability to met coutract
requirements is a matter of reuponuibility, not ruopemuolvemeu
and will not be rewiewed by GA. (INS)
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PILE: 5-193000 DATE:-Nmyebr 20, 1978

MAOTTER OF: Tim rm n Corporation

DIGEST:

Protest aiieiing that awardee cannot coW-
ply wlth. contract requirements is dismissed
since aer ment's acceptance of responsive
offer tively binds offeror to perform
in acc- Vance'w~h the terms of the contract,
and whet or offeror is able to do so is matter
of resZ 8sibilitn titch will note reviewed
by GAO Z4'cept in limited circunstanees not
appliclabl here

T~isnerman corporati69,''(Timmerm~n), protests the
award often .contract for cfinned decontaminiSing agent
to Astro Development Lasbor~atories, Inc. (Astro), under
request -,I4 proposals (R;P) No,;'DAAAO9-78-R-5119, issued
by the/'Jz~ted States Army, c;; ,Island Arsenal, Illinois.

Timmeeman argues that Astro cannot be considered
responsivet-c-':szuse it did not contact suppliers for
price and avaiikiality of ingredierts necessary to
produce the required items.

4'hether a firm,"has the ability to meet the Gov-
ernme'nt's requirements is a question of the firm's
responsibility rather than its responsiveness to the
solicitation. 53 Cdomp. Gen. 396 (1973). Reiponsive-
neis relates to whether the offeror hasproamised to
*ati\'fy the Government's requirements and this is
normally satisfied by signing without qualification
and returning the biddinig documents. Thus, Timmerman
has raised no basis Car questioning the responsiveness
of Astro.

The award'of a contract to Astro necessarily
involved an affirmative determination of that firm's
resprsibility under Defense Acquisition Regulation
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1 1-904.1 (1975). Thi. Office does not review protests
which question such determinations of reuponstbility un-
lea. either fraud on the part of the procuring official
in alleged, or the solicitation contains definitive
responsibility criteria which allegedly have not been
applied. See Central Metal Products, Inc., 54 Coup. Gen.
66 (1974), 74-2 CPD 64 and Yardney Electric Corporation,
54 Comp. Gen. 509 (1974), 74-2 CPD 376. Neither exception
is applicable here.

Accordingly, the protest is dismissed.

Milton J. d'acolar
General Counsel




